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NEW DELIII MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA I NEW DELHI
SECRETARY'S ESTT BRANCH

o

Dated: 20.'11.2018

No.SO(E)/1 407/SA-lV/201 8
To,

'1. The

Principal Direc{o. (Staf0' crlice ot the CAG

of lndia, Pocket-g, Deen

Dayal

UPadhyaY Marg, New Delhi.

2.
,- 3.

The Controller General of lndia, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Lodhi Road, tlew Delhi'
The Principal Director Commercial Audit & Ex Officio Member, Audit Board, Pocket-g'
Deen Dayal Upadhyay Marg, New Delhi-'110124

4.

The Principal Secreiary (Finance), Govt. of NCT ol Delhi' Delhi Secretariat, l'P Estale,
New Delhi-110002.
The Controller General Defence Accounts' Ulan Batra Road Palam' Delhi Cantt'' New
Delhi.
The Controller General Defence Accounts, West Block' RK Puram, NewDelhi'

5.
6
7.

The Direstor General Postal Accounts, Department of Post' Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi.

vAcANcY

q8elS€IfEIggXlEJUE

Subject:

posts of Sr. Audit Officer in New Delhi Municioal Council on de9utation basis req.
Sir/Madam.

direc{ed to draw your kind attention to the earlier vacancy circulars
No.SO(E)/1177ISAIV/2018 dated 04.09.2018 and No.SO(E)/1178/SA-IV/2018 dated

lam

04.09.2018 on the subject cited above and to state that the last date for receipt of application(s)
from the eligible and willing candidate(s) has extended upto 3l,ia29lg.

2.

lt is requested to circulate

extension of time

in

aforesaid vacancy clrcular and information relating to
their attached/subordinate otfices etc. and forward the applications

alongwith last five years APARS and Vigilance Clearance.
Yours faithfully,

/^n;"-1,'-v
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>o.l /.1,,(?g-\

(Virender SingD
Director (Personnel-l)
'aP 011-237 44227
Copy tor-

Li.-d{.

Drrector {lT) rs requested to upload this circular on the website of NDMC.

2. Jl. Director (PR)
3. PS to Chairman - for information
4. PS to Secretary - for information
5. PAto Drrector (P-l)-for information
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ANNEXURE.I
BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA
1. Name and Address
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separate sheet duly
Details ot EmDloYment, in chronological order' Enclose a
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* Pay Band
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c) Name of the
parent
office/organization
to which the
applicanl belongs.

of such ofiicers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre/Department atong with Cade Clearance, Vrgilance
Clearance
and lntegrity Certifi cate.
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